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Master of Commerce 3'd Semester

(112e)

BU SINESS PERFOR;ANCE MEASUREMENT

PaPer : M'C'-301

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-Attempt I'-IVE q::uio1-1,1a11' seiecting at least one

from each unit' All questions carry equal marics'

UNIT-1

1. What is Business Performance Measurement ? Discuss the

various metrics-used fo' pttfo'-*tt 'ounugement 
and identiff

the purpost io'"*f't"tt tttey are being used'

2. "Kaizen philosophy is b.ased 
11the 

belief that every activity

can be done better next time uta ntt"t there in an opportunity

to reduce to*- o" a continuous basis'" Discuss'

3. "Target costing is the management process responsible for

identifu ing, u"ii"'pu'i'''g and satisff ing customer requiremeuts

profitabl-v'" ExPlain'

UNIT-2

4. Write notes on the following :---

(a) Grow'th ComPonent

(b) Price RecoverY ComPonent

(c ) Producrivitl' ComPonent'

3826/FF-813 
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5.

6.

''Lons term investment decisions cannot be based on ROI

since maximizing rate of return does not matter when aim is

to maximize return to shareholders." Comment.

UNIT-3

What are the main features of Balanced Score Card ?

How is it different from traditional performance measurement

system ?

"The downside of throughput accounting againstABC, hou'ever,

is that it may offer less insight to those charged with making

strategic decisions regarding production practices and costs."

Comment.

UNIT---4

What are the issues involved in drafting management controi

system in a non-prof,tt organtzation ?

Discuss Responsibility Accounting. What are various
responsibility centres ? How do you measure the performance

of these responsibility centres ?

"Company transfer pricing policies must satisfl'dual objectives'',

What are the objectives ? What is a common conflict between

a division and the company as a whole ?

3826lFF-8137
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(Group-A : Marketin*i *t^**lTING RESEARCH
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Time Altowed : Three Hours] [Maximu- Yu:-l<s 
t to

Note :- The studenis u" 
'"oui'"d ]:.,1:'*t'f* 1":::l:"s 

in all'

selecting ;;n*' o"n qtt"'tion from each unrt'

UNIT-I

1. What is marketing "'"u*h 1 
E:Puin the scope of marketing

research rttnttio'i *i"ite tli:::tt examples'

2. What do you *t"t"O' ''ttiubility'oi 
u ttt' ? ls a reliable test

valid too ? cH;; *nitt t''igt'tighting the difference'

3. Write short notes on the foilowtng :J 
3 *ii:T'l ff'?:"ti- :'::l'"n 

rrososaf :1 ::ont' 
ot

pricing;""*;;;" **rt tttup iuu food restaurant'

UNIT-II

4. What are different types of restu"tt designs ? Give examples

of each. r. o ,-nmn2re and contrast the sampiing-

s 
Y*:: ilill[';::'"f, T'r]:i:#l*;l' g'f 'il:
,"t"u"h ? Under what ctlcun

each one of the methods ?

6 
[*A**"ni:Hl'ff"::nd 

observation methods

(b) Sampling and non-sampling errors'

3S29|FF-8140 ' 
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UNIT--III

7 . Differentiate 
between univariate and multivariate 

techniques'

Discuss 'n"" 
;;;";;' it' -u't"tiig-'"'"u'"t' 

with examples'

8. Discuss the structure of a report for a consurnet;esearch

vou have "";;;"" "i:'t"^:'*;;r 
Perceived Risk and

lntention to Use Plastic Money' '

UNIT-IV

9. Expiain the application of marketing research in the fieid of

advertising'

10. Discuss ethical issues in marketing research'

3500
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IIUMAN RT] SOI, R(]E DIi,VEI.OPMFIN'I'

(Group Ii : Iluman Resource Management)

Paper: MC-305

I'ime Allolved : Thrce Iloursl [Maximum Marks : 80

\ote:_- Attcmpt FIVII questions in all, selecting at leasl

C)NE question liorn each unit. A11 qlicstions carry cqual

marks.

t )iI'f--I
L,xplain the role and signilical)cc of III{I), I)o vou think in
the present contexl in India, wc really necd FIRD professionais

in our organisatrons 'i

'lracc and cliscuss the .stages involvcd in evolution of IlRl)
concepts in detail.

3. What do you knorv aboul I'IRD mechanisms or rnethods 'l

l)iscr:ss thcir signillcance.

UNIT_*II

1. I)iscuss hon' an or';r.anisation can crealc a te aln culture. What

are the areas that an orgattisiltion sitoLtld change whrie

endeavouring 1br a team culture 'l

5. l)iscrrss the relationship bctrvccn IIItI) and l'rade I jntons.

3 83 0/l'l'-ti 1 ,11 ITurn over
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7

6.

UNI'T..-III
Need for HRD function is criticar in police department due
to direct contact between police and public. I)iscuss.
What would you suggest to improve I.IRD lunctions in
educational institutions ?

\\'hr is rhc progrcss 
'i' I IRI) acti'itie s srow i' Inciran

Organisations ?

TJNIT-IV

with rapid changing business environment there is need to
create awareness and cornmitment about IIRD amone
ernpiovees fbr elfective working of the organisation ?

ilow r'l'.uld I'ou assess lirture of FIRD in present sccnari<l of.
globalisation and liberaiisation ?

10

3830/F F'.,fi l-l I
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Time Allorved : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :_- Attempt any FIVE questions in- all' ttt"ttl::,:t least

ONE question f'o'each unit' Each question carries equal

marks'

UNIT-I

1. Explain in detail the concept of ''trade unionism"' Discuss

in detail the role of trade unions' Further discuss the goals

and objectives of trade unions and union leadcrship'

2. Write a detailed note on "Cross Cuitural Aspects of Union

Management Relations"'

3. Discuss in detail the Unilatarist' Pluralist and Marxist

perspective of Industrial relations'

UNIT-II

1. Discuss in detail 0n the subject of "[,o-Major Issues and

internarional Fvents"'

5. Eiucidate rn cietail the various changes aff-ecting the industrial

relations Pcrspectives in India'



6.

7.

UNIT-III
"For bringing about a fundamental socio-economic change

in modern plurality set up' establishment of Industriai

democracy is a pre-requisite'" Comment and discuss the scope

of industrial democracY.

Explain the term "Industrial dispute resolution"' Discuss non-

statutory methods of industrial dispute resolution'

UNIT-IV

"An effective grievance handling procedure is one that is

preventive rather than curative'" Comment on the statement'

Explain the concept of comparative analysis' Discuss in detail

the principles of comparative analysis and variables of

comparative analysis.

Write detailed notes on ..Comparative industrial relations,' :

(a) Experience of United Kingdom

(b) Experience of West GermanY'

3831/r'F-s142
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9.
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Master of Commerce 3'd Semester

(1129)

(GrouP-D : Accounting and Finance)

srn.rriclc cosT MAN AGEMENT

PaPer-M'C'-309

TimeAllowed: ThreeHoursl [Maximum 
Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt five questions in all' selecting at least one question

from eachUnit'

LNIT-I

1 What do you mean by Benchmarking ? What are the benefits of

Benchmarking r nso explain how benchmarkint, *"t::" 
^- ^

Define Life Cycle CostingApproach' 
Nso explainhow Life Cycie

Costing is important in strategic decision making'

What is Kaizen Costing ? Explain the benefits of Kaizen Costing'

Also elaborate on the 'li1it*tit' 
and dissimilarities between Kaizen

C osting and Target Costing'

2.

3.

UNIT--II

4. Discuss the operational and strategic appiication ofActivity Based

Costing' Also write inbrief the iimitations of ABC'

[Turn over
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5. Write notes onthe following :

(t CustomerProfitabiiityAnalysis

(ii) ProcessValueAnalYsis

(iii)ApplicationoflinkageAnalysisinCostReductionarrdVa]ue

Addition' 
Lf{IT-III

6. What do you mean by Performance Budgeting ? Explain the

process of preparation of budget using Performance Based

Budgeting Approach with the help of suitable example'

T.WhatdoyoumeanbylnvestmentCentre?Explainthemethods

ofmeasurementofperformanceofinvestmentcentrewiththehelp

of some suitable examPle'

8. Write notes onthe following :

(i) BudgetingCYcle

(ii) HumanAsPectsofBudgeting

(iii) TransferPricing

(iv) ResPonsibilitYCentre'

TJNIT-IV

g.DiscusstheimportanceofBalancedScoreCard.Alsodesigna

Balanced Score Card of a company of your choice'

10. Write anote on Quaiity Cost Management and Reporting'

3834lFF-10927
1 500
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Master of Commerce 3'd Semester

(Lr2e)

BANK MANAGEMENT
(Group F : Banking and Insurance)

Paper: MC-313

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attempt FIVE questions in ail, selecting at least

ONE question from each unit. Each question carries equal

marks.

UNIT-I
1. Explain the present structure of banking system in India in

the wake of recent mergers. 16

2. What are the principles of lending that a prudent banker

needs to follow for sound lending ? 16

3. Write short notes on :

(a) Capital Adequacy Norms

(b) Asset Management Companies. 8,8

UI{IT-II
4. Write a detailed note on the management of Non-Performing

Assets. 16

5. Write short notes on :

(a) Loan Recovery Tribunals

(b) Early Warning Signals of NPAs.

3838/rF-8144 I
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6.

7.

8.

q

LTNIT-trII

What priorities a banker need to consider n'hile

of its funds ?

Write a detailed note on profitability management

commercial banks.

UNIT-IV

Evaluate traciitional banking u'ith e-banking rvith respect to

various functions and services provided by commercial banks.

16

Discuss various eiectronic deiivery channels used b1' the

banks in India. 16

What are the constraints in e-banking ? Explain the security

measures to be followed r.vhile doing e-banking. 16

3838/FF-8144 3000
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Master of Commerce 3'd Semester
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INSURANCE MANAGEMENT

(GrouP F : Banking and Insurance)

PaPer: MC-314

Time Allowed : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (1) Attempt FIVE 3uesti11s 
in all' selecting at least

ONE question from each unit'

Q\ All questions carry equal marks'

UNIT__I

1. Defrne risk' What are various types of risk ? E'xplain insurance

as a device to hedge rtsi<'

2. Write a note on structure of Indian Insurance Industry'

3. What is hre insurance ? What are various types of rlsks

Protected under fire insurance 'l

UNIT-II

4. Write brief notes on :

(a) Advance loss of prof,rt insurance

(b ) Burglarr insurance' 
nsurance

5. (a) Criticaily analyse various kinds of motor tt

Policies'
(b) What is industrial risk

tYPes of risks covered

insurance ? What are varlous

b1' these Policies ?

0 5 0 3
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UNIT-III
6. 'Life insurance provides both protection and investment'.

Explain the nature and uses of life insurance in light of this

statement.

7 . Explain various types of health insurance policies. What are

various types of losses covered under each poiicy ? How to

choose the best health insurance policy ?

8. Describe various types of Marine Insurance losses. Describe

the procedure to be fol1ow.ed for claiming total losses and

general average losses.

UNIT-IV

9. Define underwriting in insurance. Discuss underwriting in

life anci non-life insurance.

i0. How marketing of insurance products can help insurance

companies ? What types of marketing tools can help them

in achieving their objectives ?

30003839/FF-8145
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FINANCIAL MARKETS & INSTRUMENTS

(For USOL Student OnlY)

Paper : MC-315/A' VII

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note:-AttemptFlvEquestionsinall'selectingatleast
ONE question from each unit' All questions carry equal

marks.

UNIT-I

l. Discuss efficiency indicators of a financial system'

2. What do you mean by monetary policy ? How does it influence

working of financial sYstem ?

3.Writeadetailednoteonreformsinlndianfinancialsector.
UNIT-II

4'Discusssignificanceandfeaturesofanefficientfinancial
market.

5. ExPlain :

(a) Certificate of DePosit and

(b) TreasurY Bills'

6. Write notes on :

(a) Bill market and

(b) Derivative market'

3840/FF-8146 1 llurn over
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UNIT-III
7. Critically evaluate role of SEBI in securities market.

8. Write notes on :

(a) Listing of securities

(b) Operations of OTCEI'

UNIT-IV

g. Write a detailed note on Mergers and Acquisitions'

10. Explain :

(a) Angel financing

(b) Securitisation.

3840/FF-8146 1500


